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unsurpassed in breeding” atsoTemaJetr* _1118 
will send you description upon application.

Mr. W. D. Flatt, Hamilton, Ont., breeder of 
Shorthorn cattle, in ordering a change in his 
advertisement, expresses hearty appreciation 
of the Farmer’s Advocate as an advertising 
medium, and confesses that he could not so 
successfully conduct his business without the 
aid of this means of communication with the 
farmers and breeders of Canada and the U. S.. 
which has brought him a very satisfactorr 
share of patronage The enquiry tor good 
stock is increasing daily, and the Trout Creek 
herd of Shorthorns, numbering about seventy 
heed, are craning through the winter in good 
condition. The young bulls and heifers are a 
very promising lot, and a number of. them 
should make winners in any company.

J. E. METER'S incubators and poultrt,
SHORTHORNS AND COTSWOLDS.

As Mr. J. E. Meyer, near Kossuth, Ont., has 
made a special study of the rearing and devel
oping of fancy poultry, he has also given a 
corresponding amount of attention to the 
requirements of incubators, and is at present 
enraged in the manufacture of a machine 
which is the result of years of experimental 
work and practical use. While visiting the 
factory a snort time ago we were shown the 
special points, which are claimed as superior to 
other incubators; and as Mr. Meyer guaran
tees his machine to give entire satisfaction,and 
to be perfectly automatic, we feel that he knows 
just what he is talking about. Among the 
strong arguments advanced we note that much 
stress to laid on the fact that it is perfectly self- 
regulating, requires no moisture added, or. 
rather, furnishes its own, and when in full 
operation holds a uniform heat within a traction 
of a degree of the proper temperature, and 
under test practically all eggs set have been 
hatched in different and inexperienced hands. 
Mr. Meyer’s new egg-turning attachment is 
among its strong features, being very simple 
and poeitive in its action. The machine is 
made in différent sixes—70, 100,150, 240 and 380 I 
egg sise. They are also very substantially I 
buUt,and every detail is personally looked after.

While Shorthorn cattle are not made the first 
consideration on this farm, a few very choice 
animate are kept. They are the descendants of 
three females personally imported in 1886, of the 
Kfrklevingt on and Barrington families, on 
which have been employed Scotch-bred bulls.
At present a young Nonpareil bull, bred by 
Arthur Johnston, heads the herd, a son of imp. 
King James, dam by imp. Indian Chief.

The Cotswolds are also in excellent form.and 
are descended from imported females. A few 
imported ewes are also In the flock. They are 
a good, well-covered bunch.

In poultry, Mr. Meyer is better known, and 
readers Of the Farmer’s Advocate will remem
ber the Illustration of his new poultry house on 
l*ge 43R September 15th issue. Such breeds as 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Silver Laced Wvan- 
dottee, Buff Rocks and Buff Wyadottes' are 
among his specialties. And while much might 

iudividuality of each kind, we 
think that Mr.Meyer s prominence as a breeder 
and exhibitor is sufficient evidence of his stand
ing, judgment and integrity, and as sires have 
been obtained from the most noted breeders 
bothat home and abroad at high prices.be is in 
a position to ship something fancy from his own 
pens. See his advertisements.

WHITE’S
Locomotive Stylo 
Traction Engine
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FLY WHEEL AND STEERING WHEEL 
ON SAME SIDE OF BOILER.

! CUSHIONED SPRING WHEELS.

CENTER HUNG LINK, SUSPENDED 
FROM BOTH SIDES.

ONE-PIECE CAST STEEL CONNECT- 2 
ING ROD.

PIN JOURNALS FILLED WITH WHITE'S 
WRIST PIN METAL.

Points Of 
Excellence :

* CORRECT DESIGN ; 
ISHED.

HIGHLY FIN-

BP
• LOCOMOTIVE STYLE PORTABLE 

ENGINES ; SAME PATTERN, WITHOUT 
TRACTION ATTACHMENTS.

f BKWW1NO & SON’S GLKNHL7RST AYRSHIRE 
HERD AT WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

It to interesting to watch from time to time
tiwEres^k breeders mThel^iitoion, and at

totog m^e aionrihinfnc I CaU a“d 866 our Complete Line of Threshing Machinery.
than in any oornwronding period in the history 
of the country. It to true that better times and 
more demand for their particular breed spurs 
many people to greater effort. But the born 
breeder needsno spur ;his heart is in his work.

At Glenhurst, near WiUiamstown, the home 
of Messrs. David Benning & Son, the same 
ardent interest is taken, up hill and down, and 

”°w.,s »ïïong their first and last 
thoughts, ^her imperfection lessened and her
rtraÜHbbî b”^ beerft o^associat c

bre™‘"8 ^ Productiveness and 
'".sodomghehasattained an 

ttie ranks of Ayrshire toeeders of the Dominion, so much so that
»:iÎ2?hîrÿ"bred î”1™81? have won many of the

demand for young show stock has kept the 
herd lower in numbers than their owners fre
quently desire. In looking over the herd in 
January, the first question that occurred to us 
vras, has Mr. Henning or any one else in this 
Donunionever raised a better lot of young stock
ÎÎÊÏm. Jn the ?rcson,t herd? The unmis
takable evidence of careful mating, and the 
P.TOI£j>f rîFbt. development, is here demon
strated. and nature would step aside from her 
usual oourae if we found other conditions, for 
when we looked over a whole row of cows that

Ki asM? «sv sBg»«isrirjrz5irsi
{•fed young Carnck Lad of St. Anm-sitm. bV 
Napoleon of Auchenbrain. gramlsire Baroii 
\\ allace of Bog wood, Sco land, and out of one 
gf **r. Retords very best, cows, Annie of 
Barcheskie, grandain Annie of Fenton. And 
nere again Mr. Henning has made a wise selec-

feeding qualities to till it, she must do verv 
effectual work at the pail. In conformation 
the >onng sire is worthy of the attention he 
has received, and is placed where he van not 
°“*3'd° himself but his ancestors the greatest 
credit. Much preparation is being nmde for 
large and more elaborate buildings, and here 
agam Mr. B. is exercising tlic greatest care Iand renvenie,,:^XX'ry"lh,g for b«*>‘b ! —
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Write for Descriptive Circular.

FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES OF ENGINES (PORTABLE AND TRACTION), 
TWO STYLES OF SEPARATORS : “ CHALLENGE” and "ADVANCE.”
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See our neW Seli-oili„K Cylinder Box. ami other improvements
irn c îar ""“,e bs m-~”

oi Fiiigal, always kept in stock.

The GEORGE WHITE & SONS GO■

LONDON, ONTARIO. LIMITED,
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